
Upstate MeetingsMAN WHO NOMINATED PROGRESSIVE LEADER
TO GIVE TALK HERE

Spanish-America- n War veterans, went
to Rlvervlew cemetery. The ceremo-
nies were concluded with tbe. firing of
three volleys over the graYS. Ths
pallbearers were selected from tbe
police department and from Scout
Young camp.

Big Increase Is ' --

Shown in Receipts;.
Of the Postolfice

thedral. Low mass tt requiem? was
celebrated with Father CHafa offici-
ating. The funeral was largely at-
tended. The police band and a police
escort accompanied the procession to
Third and Madison streets. A fu-
neral party from Scout Young camp.

2 LARGEST BUREAUS

LESS COSTLY UNDER

ILSON IS DECLARED

BEST INSURANCE OF

PEACE BY ONE VOTER
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AFTERNOONS AT 2:15, EVENINGS AT 3:15

r-- CHARMING 1

I 11-RE- EL SPECTACULAR ROMANCE

As Long as Present Executive
Is President U. S. Will Not
Be Involved in War.

WAITER IMPORTANT ONE

Hothlng Means So Mtuca to Amerloa aa
Contlauatloa of Peace and That Zs

Just What Xlectlon Vea&s.
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ft Woodrow Wilson Campaign ft
ft TunA. ,

ft Previously reported . . .43048.25 ft
ft i A. R. McGrew, ft
ft Weston 8.00 ft
ft Mrs. M. E. Butcher, ft
ft Arlington 1.00 ft
ft "Wilson Voters" 100 ft
ft Robert Andrews, Port- - ft
ft land 60.00 ft
ft A. De Long, Haines 1.00 ft
ft Haines Wilson Club, ft
ft Haines 17.50 ft
ft Mrs. John G. Foster, ft
ft Baker 60.00 ft
ft B. L. Hagermann, Mil- - ft
ft waukie 20.00 ft
ft ft
ft Total $3194.75 ft
ft ft
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ROOSEVELT TO SPEAK
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Dainbridge Colby, Nationally
Known Progressive, Will Be

In Portland October 21

OTHER BIG MEN COMING

TV

Xs-saat- Cbaxlss A. Twb aad --

ntaxj of x,sbor Wllsoa md Others
Wlo WUl B Hsard Hsrs.

Tonl flit's Mactlng-a- .

TJ, fi. Grant Republican club
fttid Brooklyn Hugh! allUnes,
Brooklyn school. K. V. Littls-Ill- d

and ofner.
Cieorge M. Me B rids. Central

library, room II.
C. N. McArtliur and others,

Leits school.
F. S. Myers and Judge W. N.

Gatens, Unity theatre. Seventy-secon- d

street and Unity avenue;
also motion pictures.

Irvlngton Hughes' alliance,
Irving-to- clubhouse, C. N. Mc-th- ur

and others.
ft

Otbsr Meetings. , ft
Henry D. Estabrook of New

York, Eleventh street theatre
under auspices of Young Men's
Republican club, Friday night.

Albert J. Beve ridge, Armory,
Saturday night.

"Golden Special" will arrive
:30 Saturday morning, princi-

pal
ft

meeting 8 p. m. at Eleventh
v street theatre.

Emmett Calahan and others.
Rose City Park school, Thurs-

dayft night.
Women's Democratic club,

Judge W. N. Gatens and others. ft
ft Central library, Friday night.
ft John II. Stevenson and
ft others, Metzger's hall, Gresham,
ft Saturday night.
ft Charles A. Towne. ed ft
ft States senater, at Baker thea-

tre,ft Tuesday; October 17.
ft William B. Wilson, secretary
ft Of labor in President Wilson's
ft cabinet, at Baker theatre,
ft Thursday, October 19,
ft Balnbrldge Colby, who nom-

inatedft Theodore Roosevelt at ft
ft the national Progressive con-

vention,ft at Baker theatre, Sat-
urday,ft October 21.

ft Supporters of President Wil-
son,ft particularly women sup-
porters,ft at Library hall, Thurs-
dayft night.

ft Newton McCoy 1 and T. H. ft
ft Boyd, Vernon school, Thursday

night. ftJohn A. Jeffery and others.
''ft Woodmere school, Friday night ft

rSSSu. AFT'S and EVE'S 25c
Last 3 Rows, Lower Floor, st Night, 50c

I TICKETS NOW SELLING AT BOX OFFICE j

And Speakers for
Wilson Are Named

ft Upstate Wilson meetings will ft
ft be held- - follows: ft
ft United States SenatorOeorre ft
ft E. Chamberlain ft
ft Roseburg. 12th; Eugene, ISth; ft
ft Albany. 14th; Springfield. 14th. ft
ft Oswald west ft
ft Clatskanie, 11th; Hlllsboro. ft
ft 12th; Newberg, ISth; Wood- - ft
ft burn. 14th. ft
ft Mrs. Alexander Thompson ft
ft of The Dalles ' ft

Astoria, 12th. ft
ft Milton A. Miller ft
ft The Dalles. 11th; Milton, ft
ft 12th; Freewater, 13th; Hermis- - ft
ft ton, 14th. ft
ft lister W. Humphrey ft
ft St. Helens, 12th. ft
ft Eugene Smith ft
ft Oregon City, 14th. ft
ft Mark V. Weatherword ft
ft McMlnnville, 11th; Cornelius, ft
ft 13th; Banks, 14th; Hlllsboro, ft
ft 15th. ft
ft ft

WOMEN ADMIRERS OF

WILSON HOLD SESSION

TOMORROW
.

EVENING

New Wilson Campaign Song
Will Be Sung in Public for
the First Time.

Supporters of Woodrow Wilson for
president will hold a meeting at
o'clock tomorrow night at Library
hall. The meeting Is particularly for
women 'supporters of the president, as
Important plans for the campaign are
to be presented.

It is not to be a meeting of any club
or league or other organization, but is
a meetine for all those who want to
see President Wilson retained as chief
executive of the United States.

There will be speeches and music
but the most Important thing will be
the presentation of plans.

To Slug Wew Piece.
A new Wilson campaign song, which

has become so popular around Wilson
campaign headquarters in the Yeon
building that the girls employed there
have financed its publication, will

in cublic for the first time. In
fact, for a short time, the meeting will
be turned into a song rehearsal, as it
is desired to elve everybody an oppor
tunity to learn the new song. The
author, who will sing tomorrow night.
is employed at the campaign neaa
Quarters beinsr conducted by Demo
cratic National Committeeman Esterly.

All Are for Wilson.
A feature of the meeting will be the

presence of a four-generati- group of
women, all supporters of President
Wilson. They are Mrs. Frances E.
N'ye. her daughter, Mrs. A. J. Dillon,
her granddaughter, Mrs. Schuyler
Miller, and her
Miss Virginia Miller. a,

They will have seats of honor on
the platform and Miss Miller will
sing.

Speakers will Include Colonel C. K
S. Wood of Portland. Mrs. Charles L.
Schieffelln of Medford and others. Dr
Esther Pohl-Lovejo- y will preside.

NOTED SPEAKER IS COMING

Henry D. Estabrook of New York
to Address Meeting.

Henry D. Estabrook of New York
will speak under the direction of the
Young Men's Republican club. Friday,
October 13, at the Eleventh Street
playhotlse, Eleventh and Morrison
streets. The press of the country has
hailed htm as equal. If not superior, to
Ingersoll. Bryan, Wendell Phillips and
other celebrated speakers. He comes
to Oregon under the direction of the
Republican national committee, H
has been a long time friend of Mr,
Hughes and has been the chief speak
er at many receptions given to the Re
publican candidate, both when he was
governor and during his term as Jus
tice of the supreme court of the United
States.

Hughes Alliance Meeting.
The Irvlngton Hughes alliance will

hold a meeting tonight at the Irving
ton clubhouse. The speakers will bea N. MoAxthur, B. F. Mulkey and Qua
j. aioser.

Astronomer Gives
Lecture on Planets

Dr. Percival Lowell, of Boston, the
xamous astronomer, celebrated wirorjgh
out tne world for his studies of the
canals on Mars and his deduction on
Mars as the abode of life, addressed
the students of Reed collere vester
day on "The Far Horlson of Science."

Dr. Lowell gave a birdseye view of
recently acquired knowledge about the
planets in light of their evolution.

The distinguished scientist is in
Portland by invitation to deliver three
lectures under .the direction of Reed
college. Last night he spoke in th
auditorium of Lincoln high school on
"Great Discoveries and Their Recep-
tion, and tonight be will speak there
on "Mars: Forecasts and Fulfill
ments." Both evening lectures form
part of the extension work of Reed
college, and are public.

Fire Damages A,wning.
ire aamagea an awning over

windows of the Owl Drug com
pany at Broadway and Wash
lngton street about 12:40 thl
morning. The fire is supposed to have
started from a cigarette or cigar butt
thrown carelessly from a . window
above. The occupant of a ' room In
the Imperial hotel secured a hose line
from the hall and extinguished the
fire before the firemen arrived.

Best for

COMMISSION 'S RULE

Water Expenses Drop Practi-
cally One Half Since 1913
When New Form Began,

STREET CLEANING LOWER

Drop Is srottoed of Approximately One-Thi- rd

la Cost, la Spite of Tact
There Are 4a More BVoads.

Figures showing that the cost of op-
erating the street-cleanin- g bureau and
water bureau, two of the largest bu-
reaus In the city, is decreasing under
commission form of government, are
presented todsy by Will H. Daly. con-mlsslo-

of public utilities.. He has
charge of the two bureaus.

"In vjew of the comment of late on
commission government in Portland,"
he said, "P believe figures showing the
cost of conducting the street-cleanin- g

and water bureaus of the department
of utilities will be interesting and per-
tinent.

Following are the appropriations
made for the operation of the water
bureau for the first three years of
commission government and the appro-
priations asked for 1917, the fourth
year of the new regime:
1914 ... $1,729,798.00
1915 1,280,554.99
1916 1.191.749.70
1917 (requested) 884,721.00

"It will be seen from a comparison
of these figures that in spite of the
growing needs of the city the appro
priations for the water bureau have
shown a decrease each year. The ap-
propriation for the forthcoming year
will be $845,076 less than that made In
1914, or a decrease of more than 48
per cent.

"Following are the appropriations
made for each year since commission
government began, together with the
requested appropriations for 1917, In
the bureau of street cleaning:
1914 $359,714.31
1915 296.31.96
1916 258,224.77
1917 (requested) 246,229.92

"The appropriation requested for the
ensuing: year is $113,484.39 less than
that allowed in 1914, or a decrease of
more than 31 per cent in the tax levy.
This showing is made in spite of the
fact that the hard surfaced area of
the city has Increased more than 10
per cent. The mileage cleaned by the
bureau in 1914 was 35B. At the end
of the coming year this will have been
Increased to about 400."

SEWER QUESTION PENDING

Tanner Creek Project to Be Con-
sidered by City Attorney,

City Attorney La Roc he Is to deter
mine what amount of the cost of re-
constructing the Tanner creek sewer
to care for the sewage within the city
and the drainage outside of the city
should be paid for by the city and
not assessed, to the area within the
city.

Commissioner Dleck had. a letter be
fore the council today, saying that
the cost to be added .to the sewer to
provide for the ttewage from outside
the city will be $8440, instead of $65.-00- 0,

as last week understood by tho
majority of the council.

Commissioner Baker charged that
Commissioner. Dieck was using subtr-luge- s

to get around the order of the
council last week that the plans of
the sewer be changed to care for only
the natural drainage outside of the
city and a reasonable development
within the city.

Commissioner Dieck denied that
such was the ease, saying that he was
Interested only In the welfare of the
city and that It was no personal con-

cern if the city sought fit not to build
the sewer.

Letters and reports by Commis-
sioner Dieck were referred to City
Attorney La Roche to determine from
them just what the added cost of car-
ing for the district outside of the city
would be.

Patrolmen Not to Rotate.
Patrolmen on the first and second

night reliefs are not to rotate with the
day men, according to a decision by
Mayor Albee, who has turned down the
petition of the patrolmen working
nights. The night patrolmen contend-
ed that they should be given a chance
to work days occasionally. The first
and second night reliefs will rotate, as
at present; but men of the day relief
Will continue to work days. The mayor
contends that those on the night re-
liefs are younger men and better able
to work nights' than those on the day
relief.

Sanitarium Dispute Ended.
By sustaining Commissioner Baker's

objections to the ordinance granting
a permit to Dr. E. A. Pierce to estab-
lish a tuberculosis sanitarium, the
city council this morning brought an
end to the controversy over the pro-
posed sanitarium. Dr. Pierce has re-
turned the permit granted, and the
council, by sustaining Commissioner
Baker's objections, rescinded its ac-

tions of last week.

Tag Day Permits Granted.
Tag day permits were granted to the

local committee for tbe aid of Lithua-
nian war sufferers and the Lavender
club by the city council this morning.
The tag day tor the Lithuanians Is to
be held November 1. and the tag day
for the Lavender club on October 17.
The Lavender club tag day Is to raise
money for th Woodmere old ladles'
home.

Back Wages Ordered Paid.
The council today ordered paid the

salary of M. McCarthy, eewer inspec
tor of the department of public works.
discharged as result of the Montavllla
sewer, investigation; and later rein
stated by the civil service board. He
will receive pay for the time he was
out of the city's service.

"No argument about this"
The Strand fires you the biggest show In the city for the
money bigger and fetter than any other for twice or three
times the price. As big a picture show as you get elsewhere
for lSc and as much vaudeville as you pay others 15c or 20c
for. That's why the Strand Is always packed.

THEATREBroadway at Taylor
Main 1

"
A-11-22

to 11 P. M.

Bogart and Be&hl

Comedy, Patter and
Music

Lazell Sisters
Classy Singers and

Dancers

Postoff lc receipts for tha- -
week ended yesterday showed
an Increase of mors than 12009
over the corresponding week

, of 1916, according to a tabula- -
tton made today under dlreo--
Uon of Postmaster F. S. Myers.

The total receipts for the
period were $3.55.l. for the
corresponding 118 period, the
receipts were Il4,l7.t, tbe
gain being shown to be $22Z.7.

Jitney License Revoked.
Th council today revoked the Jitney

license held by Fred Wagner because
of convictions in the municipal court
for violations of the Jitney and traffic
ordinances.

Patrolman's Funeral Held.
The funeral of Patrolman Stephen

R. Hennessy, who died of pneumonia
at Emmanuel hospital last Friday, was
held yesterday .from St. Mary's ca

Last Night

We would Jike
to keep this
great show
longer, but we
can't.

Douglas

Fairbanks

in

Manhattan

Madness

His Greatest
Play

Also a rattling
good Keystone-- She

Loved a Sailor anc
a super scenic
Japan.

THURSDAY

the great drama
sr

The Jungle Child

Columbia
V

c

Globe.
Washington at Eleventh

FOUR DAYS
Starting Today

EDNA
MAYO

WITH

Eugene O'Brien
IN

"The Re-

turn of Eve"
"I'd ratbrr be a wild (tower tbss .

a will fkiwer." di Mare, la
tbe plar. "Tbe Betur ef tit."

Comedy
FIRST RUN

PICTURES ONLY

Selig New ; j

:

g. Balnbrldge Colby of New York, theJman who nominated Theodore Roos-
evelt for president at the Progressive
.national convention In Chicago last

. Tune, will speak in Portland Saturday
Slight, Ooteber 11, in support of Wood-Vo- w

Wilson.
He Is one of three speakers of al

prominence who will visit Ore-gon next week, campaigning for the re-
flection of President Wilson. The oth-w- r

twa are Charles A. Towns, of New
Jl'ork City, former United States sen-
ator from Minnesota and an orator of
fxoept!onal ability, and William B.
lVUson. secretary of labor in the presi-
dent's cabinet. Mr. Towne will be here
'.ruesday, October 17, and Mr. Wilson
Thursday, October 19.
f Meetings for all three speakers will
lM held at night at the Baker theatre,
arrangements for the reception and
.Meeting for Secretary Wilson will be in

;., Ihe hands of local labor organisations.
Would Wot rollow Boosevelt.

' Fired with seal for the cause of pro-- .
rresslvtsm, Balnbrldge Colby last June
placed the- name of Theodore Roosevelt

vefore the national Progressive conven-
tion as its choice for president and

pledged himself to fight to the end for
principles for which his party stood.

UVhen Roosevelt, after the convention

a trim Mpf

Baiubrklge Colby.

to the Progressive national convention
held in Chicago that year.

In 1914 he was the Progressive party
nominee for United States senator in
New York. He was appointed by Gov-

ernor Whitman as a member of the
New York committee on national secur-
ity and defense.

Wilson Xlsen From Banks.
Secretary of Labor Wilson has risen

in' the ranks of labor. He was a minor
from 1871 to 1898. He was president
of the District Miners' union in Penn-
sylvania from 1888 to 1890. He was a
member of the national executive board
which organized the United Mlnework-er- s

of America in 1890.
From 1900 to 1908 he wss secretary

and treasurer of the National Union of
Miners. He was elected to congress in
1908, serving until 1913 as representa-
tive from the Fifteenth congressional
district' in Pennsylvania. He was chair-
man of the committee on labor of the
house of representatives in the Sixty-secon- d

congress.
Selected by President Wilson as the

first secretary of labor, he became a
member of the president a cabinet
March 5, 1913.

OREGON WOMEN TO MEET

Reelection of "Wood row Wilson
WiU Be Aim of Workers. ,

Oreiron women Interested. In the re
election of Woodrow Wilson will hold

meeting at Central library hall
Thursday night at 8 o'clock, when
plans of unusual Interest are to be
presented. .

While the meetlnr is being arranged
by ;thT women, the male supporters of
the president are also to be welcomed,
ss the plans to be discussed are ex-
pected to be of Interest to every per-
son who wants to see Woodrow Wilson
retained at the head of the nation.

One of the features will be a new
Woodrow Wilson song, which will be
sung by the author for the first time
here. For a little while the meeting
will be turned into a song rehearsal.
An opportunity will be given for
everybody to learn it.

The author of the song is employed
at National Committeeman Ksterly's
headquarters In the Yeon building and
the girls employed at the headquarters
have been singing the song for some
time. They became so enthused over
It that they themselves 'financed its
publication and copies are expected to
be on hand for the Thursday night
meeting.

Several prominent speakers will ad
dress the meeting. If Senator Harry
Lane returns home in time it is ex-
pected he will be one of the speakers.

WILSON'S RECORD PRAISED

President ILas Lived Up to Spirit
of Civil Service Law.

High praise to the civil service rec
ord of the Wilson administration was
given by P. S. Myers last night In a
speech delivered at the 8 hat tuck school.

"No administration In the history of
the country has ever observed so care
fully the letter and spirit of the civil
service laws." he declared.

He said It was a shameful travesty
on civil service for Mr. Taft, Just be-
fore retiring from the presidency, to
place under civil service 47,000 fourth- -
class postmasters who were appointed
because they were Republicans. He
praised President Wilson for requiring
these fourth-clas- s postmasters to sub-
mit to a clvll-servl- ce examination to
prove their fitness to hold office, and
he challenged the Hughes adherents to
show one case in the entire state of
Oregon in which the applicant passing
the highest examination, as certified
by the clvll-servl- ce commission, did not
receive the appointment.

The meeting was held under the aus
pices of the Harms Booster club.-Man-

friends of A. H. Harms, the Democratic
candidate for constable, were present
and gave him rousing reception.

Woodrow Wilson Rally Held.
A political rally was held last eve

ning at the Alblna library on Knott
street. Mrs. M. L, T. Hidden spoke In
behalf of her candidacy for the state
legislature. O. E. Ila.maker spoke for
Judge W. N. Gatens, reviewing the lat- -
ters record wniie judge of the Juven
nlle court. Elton Watklns spoke In
support of President Wilson. Mr. Wat--
kins said it would be a catastrophe to
elect Mr. Hughes because Mr.
had said he proposed to wipe out all
the legislation President Wilson had
passed, including the federal reserve
act, the child labor bill and all others.

Wilson Rally Tomorrow.
Tomorrow evening the Woodrow

Wilson supporters' of the Vernon dis
trict will hold, a rally in the Vernon
sehoolhouss In their campaign to carry
tne district lor Wilson. Newton Mc
Coy and Judge William N. Gatens will
be th speakers. Music will be fur
nlshed by the Juvenile entertainers,
the Arpin trio. Speaking will begin

Mrs. William Kent Coming.
Mrs. William Kent, wife of Congress-

man Kent of California, wMl arrive In
Oregon tomorrow on a campaign speak-
ing tour against President Wilson. Bhe
will be met at Medford by Miss Mar-
garet Whlttemore. organiser for Ore-
gon of the Woman's party,- - and" wll
reach Portland October 2S.

"I am sending the enclosed contri
bution as a kind of insurance prem
ium," writes a "Wilson Voter" in remit
ting one dollar for the Woodrow Wilson
campaign fund. "TJive is nothing of
so much Importance to this country
as continued peace. I know that as
long as Wilson is president the United
States will not go to War if it can
honorably avoid doing so. His reelec
tion Is In the nature of insurance
against war and I want some of that
insurance. That's why-- want to give
what I can afford to the Wilson cam-
paign fund. Hughes may be all right,
but he Is not In the insurance busi
ness and I want insurance."

All who desire to Sid In financing
the campaign for the reelection of
President Wilson can do so by follow-
ing the suggestions in the attached
coupon: -

Woodrow Wilson Campaign
road.

To The Oregon Dally Journal:
I enclose herewith $

for the Woodrow Wilson cam-
paign fund, to be spent In fur--

therance of the
Oregon or National.)

campaign for the reelection of
President Wilson.

Name

Address
(Mall this coupon, together

with your contribution en-
closed, to The Journal, Wood-ro- W

Wilson . campaign fund,
Portland Oregon. Check should
be iniade payable to The Jour-
nal.) . i .

m

The Misses Paulina and Coiinfie De--
puis and L. N. and J. N. Dupuls com-
prise a Montreal party at the Port
land.

NOW PLAYING

Valeska
Suratt

In Her Latest
Sensation

THE

Straight Way
A Woman's Quest for

Happiness

Pathe Florence Rose
News Fashions

SPECIAL
Caterpillar Tractors

The Original of the Fa-

mous British Armored
Tank, Shows Its 'Ppwers.

Btwen Stark and Wash. Sts.
All This Woek

Lillian Walker
IN

'"THE, KID'
Splendid Story of Newspaper Life

Frances Nelson and
Arthur AsHIey

' 'THE REVOLT'
. v

Ma tines, 10cf Evenings 10c" and
15ci" Log, 2Sc "

Continuous

4 DAYS STARTING TODAY

J. WARREN KERRIGAN
LOUISE LOVELY

In

The Social Buccaneer
A Thrilling Romance of a Modern Robin

Hood It's Great A Blue Bird De Luxe

VAUDEVILLE

I
i

tad adjourned, declined to accept the
Jomlnatlon and sought to deliver theProgressive party into the hands nf th.
Republicans, Mr. Colby then and there

trerusea longer to follow the colonel. Ue
ifiaid he would not return to the fold

the reactionaries, who had as tight
7l grip on the Republican party as they
Hid when the Progressives split from
'ine oia party in 11J.

wnat that grip was ColbyIjust In 1918, when he was In charge
- in. mo ouumii iu seat ftoosevelt Cele

States In that memorable Chicas--o eon.
fentlbn. When the party split came, he
ras one of the founders of the new
Progressive party and was a delegate

--
;S
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Josh
is Billings
is- said

"Early Irapreshuns are the
most lasting the first kissz ana the first Hckln' cum un.s der this head."

5 "First Impreshuns" of
store are always lasting.

m - 50, we endeavor to have
our store attractive and modc em i to have our clerk cour

lea
e teous and Prompt. To make

sC me iirsi impression of our
E store as nearly cortect as pos

I sible.

We sell the bt ready-t- o
wear clothing in Portland,

-- una we want everyone to
Know it.

New winter Suits and
Overcoats are ready.

-- I . $17 to $35
Superior valuei ard $26, $25,
930, tWnjamin-njx- l.

Buffum &s.
Pendleton Co.

Clothiers, Hotter and
' Haberdashers '

" 127 SIXTH ST.
rl X?.' Pendleton. r
Wiathrop HammQnd, .

Princess Wahletka
Company

Cherokee Indian Mind
Reader

King Cole and "Jerry ft

Masters of
Ventriloquism

legnnHfc0 Oregoniansir Children Free to Weekday Matinees
When Accompanied by Their Parents

OREGON'S SUCCESSFUL
Furnishes Superior Service to Policyholders and
invests all funds in Oregon securities exclusively

LlfE INSURANCE COMPANY

5th and Morrison St. PORTLAND

EN. Strong:

HOME OFFICE CORBETT BUILDING,

A. L. Mm, C S. Samuel,
President. General Manager. inAssistant Manager

T ft
V


